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Baton Rouge, Louisiana
that of the red swampcrawfish or crayfish! Procam-

ABSTRACT

baru»clarlii. Thisaquaculture
industryhasgrownfrom

The Louisiana crawfish culture industry comprises

less than 900 hectaresin 1960 to a projected size of

thelargestcrustacean
farmingoperationin theUnited
States.Processing
plantsthroughout
thecultureregion
generate
asmuchas80millionpoundsof peelingwaste
annuallyduringrecoveryof theI S%by weight!edible
tail meat.Development
of anoil extractionprocess
for

nearly 150,000hectaresor more by the end of the

carotenoidastaxanthinfrom the wastehasallowed establishmentof a commercialindustry for by-products.

well as marshes,the latter designatedas "wild crop."

Pigmentconcentrations
asgreatas1,500ppmhavebeen
recovered. Currently it is being utilized in Japanas a
naturalred colorantfor red seabreamculture. Remain-

ingproteinwaste
andextracted
presscake
findapplication as ingredientsin commercialdiets and baits in
crustacean
aquaculture.Chitin-chitosanand carotenoid-chitin-protein
complexinvestigations
havedemonstratedfunctionalandphysiologicallyactiveproperties
of thesecrawfish-derivedproducts. Recentanalytical

studieshaverevealedthe presence
of important,and

potentially
recoverable,
flavorsin freshwaste
material.
Work in progressis evaluatingthefeasibilityof food-

grade
meatrecovery
fromthecrawfish
claws,currently
included in the waste fraction.

A multi-product

re-

coveryschematic
is presented
withemphasis
onapplicationsand opportunitiesin world markets.

present
decade.
Popularity
ofethnic"Cajun"foodsand
development
of severalprepared
gourmetcrawfish
consumer
productshavecontributedto thesignificant

growthof theindustry.Harvests
arefrompondsas
Increasing
effort is directedtowardtheregulated
pond

approach,
enhancing
thepredictability
of the yearly
harvest. It was not until 1984 that local attention

focusedon processing
by-productrecoveryin anenvironmentallyand economicallysoundmanner. Prior
to this.disposalof crawfishwaste headandtail cara-

paceresidue!
in poorlycontrolled
landfillswascosting
the state of Louisiana tens of millions of dollars annu-

ally, in additionto creatingseriouslocalenvironmen-

tal problems.A demonstrated
means
to convertsuch
wasteinto commerciallyvaluableproducts,and increasingfederalregulatorypressure,were catalysts
that changedtraditionalthinking in this long-established industry Anonymous 1989!.

The magnitudeof crawfishcultureis seenin the
over100,000,000
poundsof wholeanimalharvested.
In

spiteofthi»volume,
tailmeatrecoveryat14%16%!is
a manual
peelingoperation,althoughseveralmechani-

INTRODUCTION

Louisianahas the largestand oldestsuccessful
crustacean
farmingindustryintheUnitedStates,
namely
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calpeeling
designs
havebeentriedwithoutcommercial
success.The "total product"recoveryapproachreportedheremay serveas a guidein othercrustacean

processing
operations
leadingto economically
viable
by-productrecoveryandapplication.
Thepremiseof ourinvestigations
overthepasttwo
decades
generallyhasbeentwofold,i.e., minimizing
seafoodwastedisposal,bothfor crawfishas well as
for shrimp,andestablishing
profitablemarketsfor processingby-productsthroughan active researchand
development
program.Theterm"integrated"in thetitle
is usedto imply establishment
of a multi-by-product
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Table 1. Critical factors in economically viable
recovery and utilization of crawfish

Table 2. Chemical composition of crawfish whole
meal and shell.

wastes.

Composition
Resource «v;ii 1 ability
Ease of recovery

Whole meal

Crude protein "/c!

Processing requirements
Volume and economic value

Competitive products
Applications and markets

Fat %!
Fiber chitin!

'/r !

A»h %!
Minerals
Ca ~/o!
P %%un!
K ale.!

base, varying in its economic value and application.
It i» necessaryto look at some of the constraints and
critical factors involved in realistic projection of seafood by-product recovery such as that described in
Table 1 for crawfish processing. The same constraints
apply equally to other rendering indu»trie» where commercial seafood waste utilization facilities are proposed. Foremost, predictable volumes of 1reshwaste in
a logistically feasible area i» a critical consideration
for establishment of an economically viable operation.
In one Louisiana area alone, approximately 50 miles in
radius, it is possible to recover in excess of 2S million
pounds of fresh waste annually. The freshness of the
waste becomes even more significant when potential
food applications are being considered. Multi-product
usecertainly is another major advantage to allow expansion of the economic

Table 3. Carotenoid

35.8
9.9

16.9

16.5

23.6

38.1

63.6

12.3

24.8

0.8
1.0
0.2

1.0
0.1

0.6

0.3
200

545

180
108

1,610
78

concentrations

from four

crustacean meals.

Pigment concentration
Source

ling/g!

Shrimp meal Penaeus!
Shrimp head meal Penaeus!
Shrimp meal Pandalus!

2 10

Vacuum-dried!
Crawtish

31
104

meal Prar ambaI us!

137

base.

EXPERIMENTAL

DATA

Figure I illustrates the utilization concept developed in our laboratory Meyer» 1987; No 1987! and the
current and potential by-products focused upon.
Information

Mg ~ii!
Mn ppm!
Fe ppm!
A»taxanthin ppm!

Shell

such as this is needed before a realistic

economic overview on product application can be developed. Each of these product areas is discussed in
this paper; however, major attention is given to the
pigmented oil, presently the basis of a commercial
industry in Louisiana. The flavor analysi» work from
our department, and current efforts to recover loodgrade meat from the discarded crawfish claws now a
portion of the waste!, are also areas of inquiry.
Composition of Crawfish Meal and Shell
The compositions of crawfish whole meal and shell
are compared in Table 2. Application ol the pigmented
shell with it» high concentration of a»taxanthin 08
ppm!, as well a» it» potential value a» a»ource ol'chitin,
will be discussed. The whole crustacean meal and the

partially extracted spent! presscake, the latter still
containing considerable residual astaxanthin, ha» application in many crustacean diets in aquaculture. Frequently, I'ormulation» include as much a» I S%20'/r
shrimp or other crustacean meals if available. With
significant worldwide increases in marine shrimp culture, thc market will continue to utilize large volumes
of crustacean meal as a source of marine protein, carotenoid», and chitin.

Several nutritionists

and feed for-

mulators con»idcr inclusion of a dietary preformed
chitinous ingredient highly desirable for optimal
shrimp growth and related molting activities. In Louisiana, whole or»pent crawfish meal is included a» a
feeding attractant in crawfish trap baits.
Table 3 compares pigment concentration in crawfish meal with other crustacean meal». While Panda us

borealis i» relatively rich in astaxanthin, we are not
aware of current efforts to extract its pigment on a
co»imercial scale. Also, the vacuum-dried process,
while producing a high quality meal, is no longer op-
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Figure I. Total utili=ation of t raw>f'ish
v'aste.
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Table 4. Acid ensilageof crawfishwasteprior to
pigmentextraction.

Table 5. Crawfish waste and pigment recovery

Increased concentration

Waste utilization

of the astaxanthin oil extract

research.
in crustacean feeds and attractant in

crawl ish baits Meyers and Thibodeaux 1984!

by 40 50'7o

Pigmentcharacterizationof waste Meyersand Bligh

Increased oil recovery by 10%

1981!

Twofold increase in free amino acid nitrogen

Developmentof soy oil pigmentextractionprocess

Reduction 0%%uo!
in exoskeleton calcium carbonate

CorrelationbetweenCaCO,solubilizationandpigment
release in relation to silage pH

Chen and Meyers 1982a!

Ensilagetreatmentof waste Chenand Meyers 1983!
Effect of anti-oxidants on astaxanthin stability Chen
and Meyers 1982b!

From Chen and Meyers 1983.

Color stability in astaxanthinpigmentedrainbowtrout
Chen et al. 1984!

Analysisof crawfishoil extracts Omara-Alwalaet al.
1985!

erative. Large volume availability of the resourcein a
localized areaand significant seasonalfluctuations in
the wild catchposeadditionalproblems. Nevertheless,
innovative approachesto utilization of this and other
resourcesare warranted,especiallyif small-scalemeal
renderingunits can be developed.This will becomeof
greaterrelevancewhenefforts aremadeto utilize crustaceanheadwastefrom shrimp culture operations.
Pigment Research
Acid Ensilage of Crawfish Waste
Results of efforts to enhance pigment recovery

through controlled acid pretreatment Chen and
Meyers 1983!areenumeratedin Table4. The increased
concentration of astaxanthin in the oil extract is espe-

cially noteworthy. Ensilageapproachesarenow being
evaluatedon a practicalbasisto storeground crawfish
waste at satellite facilities

during the peak season

May-July!, with subsequentpigment removal at the
extractionplant. Comparablevariableprocessingloads
in all likelihood

exist ai. other crustacean facilities

and

must be considered in projections of efficient byproductrecovery. Crawfish wasteis extremelyreactive
due to high concentrationsof proteolytic enzymesand
must be used fresh or properly preservedto avoid
decomposition.
Astaxanthin

Extraction

The patentedprocess Meyers and Chen 1985!for
recovery of the valuable astaxanthin pigment is illus-

trated in Figure 2 andis further discussedby Chenand

Meyers982a!. In essencethis comprisesa controlled
release of the carotenoid into an oil phase, using either

a vegetablei.e., soy! or a fish oil. The initial grinding
through a vertical attrition mill is essentialto properly
size the puree fraction and to remove up to 10% by
weight! of the shell portion. This ratio can be adjusted
accordingto screensizeused,andvarieswith the crustacean species. The recovered pigmented shell has
special applicationsbecauseof its carotenoid-proteinastaxanthincomplex. Theefficiency of theprocesswill
vary with theoil usedandthestagesof extraction. While
pigment extraction may be somewhathigher in fish
menhaden!oil, soyoil is currently being usedasstipulatedfor theJapanesemarket. A final terminal polisher
has been installed to further enhance stability during
storage and shipment overseas.
Carotenoid concentrations

from crawfish, red crab,

andshrimpmealarenotedin Figure3. Redcrabwasthe
focus of considerable studies in the late 1970s Spinelli
and Mahnken 1978!; however, the current limited avail-

ability of this resourceprecludesits useasa commercial
sourceof astaxanthin. Single-stageoil extractionsof
crawfish wasteaveragefrom 750 to 1,300ppm. Concentrationsin the rangeof 1,5001,700 are obtainable
with two-stage extraction Chen 1981!. It does not
appearto be economicallyfeasibleto proceedbeyond
the secondextractionstage.Pigmentconcentrationis a
reflection of seasonaldevelopmentof the crawfish and
useof young vs. older animals,the latter with a deepreddish,highly calcified exoskeleton.Astaxanthinconcentrationsashigh as2,000ppm havebeenobtainedat
certain period» of the year.

The majority of our composite pigment-related
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lids

Q1 Attrition
mill
Q2 pHcontroller
Q3 Mixing
vat
Q4 Steamcooker
Q5 Temperature
regulator
Q6 Decanter
centrifuge
Q7 Separator
Q8 Dehydrator
Figure 2. Flow diagram of' t rawfishasturanthin extractionpt or ess.

investigations,in progresssince 1976,havebeenpublished and are generally summarizedin Table 5. The
importanceof a soundresearchand developmentprogram cannotbe over-emphasized.
The crawfish

carotenoid

astaxanthin

,3'

dihydroxy-4,4'-diketo-P-carotene!currently is being
utilized in Japanasa naturalred intensifier for the large

derived from the yeast Phaffia rhodoxyma Johnson
1989!in other world aquaculturemarketsmust be considered in this decade.

Analysisof CrawfishOil Extracts
A few observations on the crawfish pigment are in

commercial red sea bream farming industry in that

order, notably the compositionof the pigment and the

country. Astaxanthin has widespreadapplication in
aquaculture Meyers and Chen 1983! and the role of

concentrations from the extraction process. The majority

carotenoids in salmonids has been extensively investi-

considerable

gated Torrissen et al. 1989!. Natural astaxanthinis
especiallydesiredin Japanwherethe crawfish-derived

resultsin a pigmentedoil rich in omega-3fatty acidsand

of the pigment is in the mono- or di-ester form, with
variation

in concentrations

Omara-Alwala et al. 985!.

obtainable

The extraction process

carotenoid has found a ready market because of regula-

sterols, in all likelihood enhancing its value as an ingre-

tory restrictions on use of synthetic colorants in food
products.However,seriouscompetitionfrom synthetic
astaxanthinand the potential impact of the pigment

dient in aquaculturediets. Analysesrevealasmuch as
8% linolenic acid 8:3 omega-3! and a high proportion

of other long-chain polyunsaturatedfatty acids, i.e.,
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Figure 3. Carotenoid <ont entrationsfi omoiI extraction
of different crustaceanmeals.

20:5 omega-3.3%! and 22:6 omega-3.5%!. Sterol
levels of 5.9 Itg per mg have been obtained. Such
enriched, or further fortified,

pigmented oil may

possessa competitiveadvantagein specializedmarkets.
Chitin-Chitosan

As part of our investigationof crawfish waste,we
havegiven considerableattentionto isolation andcharacterizationof thechitin component No 1987;No et al.
1989!. Crawfish shell wasteis an excellent sourceof
chitin, 23.5% on a dry weight basis Table 2!. Most
efforts to isolate chitin from crustacean processing op-

erations have been with shrimp and crab waste shell
JohnsonandPeniston1982!.While chitin andchitosan
currently are not being produced in the commercial
crawfish pigmentrecoveryprocess,considerableinterest has been shown, and the economics may justify a

combined cost-efficient integrated approach. In the
interim, a good data baseon crawfish chitin-chitosan
has been established in our laboratory with special

emphasison the natureandbiological efficiency of the
chitin-carotenoid complex.

The procedureusedfor isolation of crawfish chitin
is shown in Figure 4, and its characterizationnoted in
Table 6. The presenceof small residualamino acidsin
the final product indicates that protein is bound by
covalent bonds to chitin, forming a stablecomplex. The
astaxanthin-chitin bond is difficult to break. It may be

l'i pure 4. Preparation of crawfish chi ti n.
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Table 6. Characterization

of crawfish chitin.

Specification
Nitrogen %!
Fat %!
Ash %!

Acetyl %!
Deacetylation %!
Solubility %!
Color

Residual amino acids mg/g!

Description

Am-Cu-

Amino
acid

and chitosan

85
93
84

90
77

Glycine

21
77
15

9
79
71

Alanine
Valine

47
51

Methionine

89
37
75
57
63
84

Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine

7.5
26.4-'

Proline

value = 21.2%.

'N,N-dimethylacetamidecontaining5% LiCI.

Am-Cu-chitosan

chitosan'

0.1
19.6'

'ND = not detectable.
'Theoretical

Table 7. Percentrecoveryof aminoacids

7.01
ND'

white
6.5

167

Glutamic

acid

82

Leucine

79
54
62

Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Ly sine

86
86
49

86
36

Histidine

59
73

63
72

lsoleucine

Arginine

~Am-Cu-chitosan
= amino-copper-chitosan.

more economically feasible to produce a pigment-rich
chitinous product for specialized markets. Animals

with active indigenousor constitutive chitinase enzymatic systems, or with chitinolytic

gut bacteria, can

readily utilize the astaxanthinat very low concentrations Lee 1985!. Several investigations are being done
on use of the astaxanthin-chitin complex as a composite
pigmentation source in poultry diets. Application as a
biologically active substrate in aquaculture diets is an-

other possibility. In culture of some shrimp species,
especially the giant tiger prawn Penaeus mom~don,
workers in the Philippines have reported that astaxanthin supplementation is required to maintain optimal
exoskeleton coloration, a factor of importance in some
world markets. Furthermore, astaxanthin appears to
facilitate prawn physiological processes under low
oxygen conditions, possibly serving as a free-radical
capture agent comparable to vitamin E.
From a chemical point of view, there are two
distinct structural units in the crustacean shell: an acidic

polypeptide fraction with a strong affinity for calcium
ions mineralization matrix!, and a high molecular
weight chitin-protein complex carrier protein! with no
affinity for calcium, arranged in the form of sheets.
There are several potential sites in the chitin-polysaccharide polymer where covalent binding can occur, but
binding to these sites has not been confirmed. Dissolution of chitin composites is accompanied by degradation of both the protein and chitin components; thus,

efforts to ascertain the structure of binding sites by
solution techniques have not been successful.
Astaxanthin is ionically bonded to chitin. There is a
well-established stoichiometric relationship between
astaxanthin, as a prosthetic group, and protein for
carotenoid attachment sites. In order to comprise a
prosthetic group, astaxanthin and astaxanthin ester
have free carbonyl groups in 4 and 4' positions on the
terminal ionone rings. Further studies of these units
should shed information on the apparent biological
efficiency of the astaxanthin-chitin complex.
Chitosan-Related Investigations
Further chitin-chitosan

research has involved

de-

velopment of recovering the organics, especially amino
acids, from the oil extraction processing discharge
stream No and Meyers 1989a, 1989b!. The percent
recovery of amino acids at pH 8 using this analytical
approach is given in Table 7. Recovery efficiency is pHdependent, with lower efficiency yield at higher pH
values. The eluate was completely free of copper ions
from the initial copper-chitosan column when treated
with

a second

crawfish

chitosan

column.

Once the

second column is saturated with copper ions, it can be
usedeffectively asthe initial column for primary sorption
of amino acids from the supernatant. The amino acids
recovered by this treatment have potential productrelated appl ications.
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Table 8. Comparisonof aminoacidcomposition
of
coagulatedsolidsfrom crawfishwastewater with shrimp waste protein.
Content
Amino acid

Applications as Pigmenting Sources
Most recent work has involved

examination

of the

crawfish shell as well as attributes of the pigment-shell

m /!

and pigment-chitin complex. Current researchhas focusedon the pigmentedshell itself, recoveredin the

Crawfish

Shrimp~

61.6

63.4

meal.

astaxanthin present in its shell.
Research with crawfish by-products has looked at

Aspartic acid
Threonine

21.1

25.3

S crine
Proline

19.1
11.5

26.7

initial separation process Figure 2!, or from the spent
The latter still has a notable

concentration

of

potential applicationsin the poultry industry, both in
laying hensand in broiler diets Lee 198S!. For useof

Glycine

17.2

20.3
91.2
2S.3

Alanine

43.0
22.7
10. 1

31.2
26. I
16.8

the crawfish pigment in its various forms as an egg yolk
pigment, experimental test diets were developed varying the ratio of yellow corn to concentration of astaxanthin ppm! from three different sources.
The

Glutamic

121.3

acid

Valine
Methionine
Isoleuc inc
Leucine

13.7

19.2

concentration

of astaxanthin in the crawfish whole meal

48. 1
16.3
18.8
3S.S

44.6
21.4

was 82 ppm, in the pigmented shell 97 ppm, and in the

Tyrosine
Phenylalanine
Lysine

26.9
36.4

lutein in the yellow corn meal was 15 ppm. The latter

1 1.2

ppm! of lutein in yellow corn.

pigmented soy oil 350 ppm. Total concentrationof
i» slightly lower than the averageconcentration2

Histidine

8.1

Arginine

43.5

37.2

The effect of the crawfish astaxanthin source on the

511.6

523.2

color scoreof eggyolks is shownin Tables9 and10. All

Total

three dietary sources, i.e., whole meal, pigmented oil,
and pigmented shell, imparted significant egg yolk

~FromToma and Meyers 1975.

pigmentationevenat astaxanthinconcentrationsaslow
as 1 ppmusingcomparativelylow levelsof yellow corn.
To achieve the optimal target egg yolk color score a

yellow-orangehuemost desiredby U.S. consumers!of
Related work No and Meyers 1989a! has focused

on application of isolated crawfish chitosan as a biodegradablecoagulant in the waste stream from the
pigment extraction plant. The crawfish waste stream
is an organically rich source of recoverable products.

The proximate composition of the coagulatedsolids
was 27.1% crude protein, S1.7% fat, and 3.3% ash.
Table 8 shows amino acid composition compared with

shrimp waste protein. The extremely high levels of
glutamic and asparticacid are especially noteworthy.
Togetherwith leucine,arginine,and alanine,thesefive
amino acids accounted for 62% of those present in the

coagulatedsolids. A nutrient-rich chitosancoagulate
has numerous potential applications as a feed additive,
especially since several of the amino acids are known

10 11, produced by 51% yellow corn meal in the diet,
levels of this meal as low as 20% can be effectively
combined with crawfish astaxanthin at a final 1 ppm
concentration. Thus, as much as 30% yellow corn meal
can be spared by use of the crawfish pigment.
As shown

in Table

10, crawfish

hibited greater pigmentation rates.

inorganics, especially iron and aluminum, in the crawfish chitosan-separated solids, and the biodegradable
nature of the polymer are worth noting.

Organics and Flavor Compounds

The effectiveness

of the crawfish

chitosan

as a

been examined and demonstrated to be equivalent or
superior to the commercial chitosans and synthetic
polyelectrolytes No and Meyers 1989a!.

is

compared with those containing free pigment, ex-

flavor appetitestimulants. Absenceof large levels of

polycationic coagulant in turbidity reduction has

astaxanthin

biologically available even at concentrations as low as
1%. The value of the pigmented shell is especially
noteworthy. Probably this is due to differences in the
biological availability of the shell pigment product a
calcium-chitin-astaxanthin complex! for laying hens
with both indigenous and induced active chitinolytic
enzymes in their digestive tract. Work with rainbow
trout has shown that fish fed carotenoid-protein diets,

Most

recent research

from

the Louisiana

State

University Food Science Department documents yet
another facet of potential by-product recovery, namely
that of several volatile flavor compounds in crawfish
waste and in the tail Vejaphan et al. 1988; Tanchotikul
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Table 9. Fletcher color score of egg yolks.
Yellow

Concentration of astaxanthin ppm!

corn

1.0

2.5

6
10
10
10

13

14

11

13

11
12

13
14

11

ND

0
10

ND

57
7

20
30
40

5.0

7.5

10.0

15
14

15
14
15

14
14

15
14

14

ND = not detectable.
*Out of scale.

Table 10. Effect of astaxanthin source on Fletcher color score of egg yolks.
Concentrationof astaxanthin ppm!

Yellow corn
Source

0 1.0

PS
W

PS

10

W

PS

20

30

5.0

7.5

10.0

14
15

14

13

15
14

15
15
14

13*

14*

13*
13*

12*
13*

10
10
11

13
14

14
14

14
14

15
15

13

14

15

15

11

14
14
14

15
15
14

15

12
11

14
15
14

14
15

14
14

15

W

10
11
10

PS

10
11

12

W

11

13

13
14
14

11

12

14

12
10

13
12

14
14

PS

40

2.5

W

13

14

14
15

15

15
15

P =pigmented
oil, S =pigmented
crawfishshell,W = wholecrawfishmeal.
*Faint color.

and Hsieh 1989!. A total of 70 volatile compounds have
been characterized

in the tail meat and over 117 identi-

fied in theprocessingwaste.Someof themoredesirable
aromasmaybecontributedby theclaw meatcomponent
of the waste. Careful selection and recovery of important authentic crawfish flavor components from the

abundantwasteresourcemay further enhanceits composite economic value.
SUMMARY

Clearly, thc designation "waste" is a misnomer
when it refers to recoverable and usable by-products

from seafoodprocessingoperations.Prudentexamination of the composition of the processing material,
traditionally discardedor usedfor compostingor minimal cost feed or fertilizer, can reveal profitable alterna-

tives leadingto valuableproductsof commerce. More
integratedapproaches,suchas utilization of Louisiana
crawfish processingby-products,are neededto accurately addressresourceneedsof this decade.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. Recentlya naturalsourceof astaxanthinhas been
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Meyers,S.P.andH.M. Chen. 1983.Astaxanthinandits
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A.

Yes.

Q. Haveyou madesomecomparisonaboutyour production and the potential impact of this new technology in the productionof astaxanthin7
A.

Yes, I'm familiar with Phaffia rhodoxyma, and I

Meyers eds.!. World Mariculture SocietySpecial

think it is a potential competitor in the world

Publication

market. At this time, I do not believe it is being
used commercially. There is pilot production of

No. 3.

Meyers, S.P. and P. Thibodeaux. 1984. Crawfish
wastes and extracted astaxanthin as pigmentation

it. We also must point out that there's a giant out
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there, namely Hoffman-LaRoche, that is producing a synthetic astaxanthin. I haven't had a
chanceto compareit. But as I pointed out at the
beginning, part of the homework i» to establish
your specific market. The peoplefrom Japanwho
are now utilizing astaxanthin pigment worked
with this Louisianacompanyfor threeyearsbefore
going into production. We have now established
a five-yearcontract. Thereis no guaranteethat the
market we have today will be the same one in
five years. But that's one of the reasonswe're
settingup a multi-productbase,andI think it is very
foolish

if one doesn't do it.

Within five years we may find that the pigmented chitin or that the chitin-chitosan people

suddenly say, "Hey, we have an economic base
now. We can come into this company, «nd we can

producechitin-chitosanat half the cost. And why
don't we think abouta pigmentedchitin for a large
partof anindustry." Yes,I agreewith you, thereare
competitors,but there's an advantageto a natural
pigment.

And there's one other point I want to make. I
encouragethosepeople,particularly in theAtlantic

salmonindustry andthe culture industry. I know it
doesn't exist in Alaska, but certainly in other states,

small producersaregoing to look for theconsumer
image of all natural pigment, no additives. And I
feel that with the environmental thrust, the image

of total recovery of food and feed grade products
from naturalresourcesis going to havetremendous
«ppeal.

Q. What is the concentrationactually deliveredin the
red bream feed?

A. We can producepigment with a two stageextraction, dependingon the season,as high as 1,900
ppm. Wc can regularly get 800 ppm with a single
stageextraction. We are now running a two stage
extraction where we can get about 1,300to 1,400
ppm. But we havefound earlier that with enzyme,
a proteolyticenzymetreatment,wecangeta greatly
enhancedpigment recoveryby a mild solvent extraction. This company right now is making
money and producingpigment without any of the
technological innovations. But as the market
tightens we could always shift to those so that
there'salwaysthatpossibility. We' re talking about
1,300 to LSOOppm.
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PRODUCT RECOVERY FROM SURIMI WASH WATER
Leo D. Pedersen

National Food Processors Association

Dublin, California
OB,IECTIVE

The objective of this researchproject was to test

anddevelopmembrane
filtration systemssuitablefor
recoveryof fishproteincurrentlylostin thewashwater
andthedehydrator
water,andto explorepotentialuses
for the recoveredprotein fraction.
BACKGROUND

In processing
Alaskanpollockinto surimi Figure
I!, a substantial
amountapproximately
30%40%!of
theprotein fish meal!is lostin thewashinganddehydrationoperations.If thisproteincouldberecovered,
a
betterproductutilizationwouldoccur,theenvironmental impactfrom thedisposalof thewastewaterwould
bereduced,andthefreshwaterdemandcouldbereduced
through the recycling of the processwaters.

With this potentialin mind,the NationalMarine

different plant sitesin Alaska,eachhavingslightly
different operations.

If theproteinfractionfrom thedehydrators
canbe
utilized for addition to surimi, the payback becomes

very attractive.Initial testingindicatesthat 5%10%
mightbepossible,
butfurtherdevelopments
areneeded.
Recoveryof suspended
solids from dehydratorsby
meansof decantercentrifuge producesa fraction with
characteristicslike surimi; this has a very attractive

paybackevenif no otherrecoverytakesplace.
SCOPE OF STUDY

The study had the following objectives.
By meansof ultrafiltration membranes:
1. Recoverprotein from surimi processwater.
2. Reducewaste-waterimpact on the environment.

Fisheries Service entered into a cooperative agreement
with the National Food Processors Association to inves-

3. Explore potential for recycling of processwater.

tigatethepotentialof applyingmembrane
technology

Investigate
potentialfor utilizingrecovered
product:

for recoveryof by-productsfrom the processwater.

1. Adding back to surimi.
2.

INDUSTRY

COOPERATION

To ensure the maximum benefit from this undertak-

ing, an industryadvisorycommitteerepresenting
the
processors
and the membranesystemmanufacturers
was formed. This committee has met throughout the

projectperiodfor selectionof testsites,reviewof test
plans,andevaluationof results,andhasprovidedvaluable input to the project.
The initial testing in National Food Processors
Association laboratories and pilot plant showed,not

unexpectedly,
that in order to obtainrepresentative
processwater for testing,it would be necessary
to

performthetestata plantsite.Based
onthecommittee's recommendation, tests were carried out at three

Fish meal.

3. High-gradefish meal.
4.

Ingredients and other uses.

Membrane

Study

Duringthecourseof the study,tubularandplateand-frame membrane system configurations were
tested. After the initial phasesof testing,the plate-andframe configuration was selectedas the systemmost

capableof handlingthe highly viscousproductin an
economically
feasiblemanner.Evenwith this system,
it was necessaryto operate at significantly higher
flow ratesthannormalin orderto reduceproteinbuildup
on the membrane surfaces; this will increase electrical

costfor pumping.Prefiltrationin a decanter
centrifuge
Author's address: National Food Processors Association,
6363 Clark Ave., Dublin, CA 94568.

seemed necessary to reduce or eliminate product

buildupin pumps,fittings, and membrane
channels.
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Pollock

100 lb. wet!
20'/o solids =

20 lb. dry solids

Clean, debone,
mince

Solid waste

68.1 lb. wet!
20'/o solids =

13.6 lb. dry solids
Fish mince

31.9 lb. wet!
20'/0 solids =

6.4 lb. dry solids
Wash water

55.7 lb. wet!

First washing

1.4'/0 solids =

ste

0.8 lb. dry solids
Washed
fish mince

5.6 lb. dry solids
Wash water

101.9 lb. wet!

Second

washing step

1.4'/0 solids =

1.4 lb. dry solids

Washed
fish mince

4.2 lb. dry solids
Dehydrator
water

Dehydrator

29 lb. wet!
1.7'/o solids =

0.5 lb. dry solids
Surimi
Solid waste

Waste water

no additives!
20 lb. wet!

68.1 lb. wet!

18.5'/o solids =

20'/o solids =

3.7 lb. dry solids

13.6 lb. dry solids

2.7 lb. dry solids

18.4

68.1

13.5

Surimi

Fish meal

wi 8'/o additives!

'/0 moisture!

no additives!

24.5

93

18.5

21.6 lb.

14.6 lb.

14.6 lb.

'/o Recovery

186.6 lb. wet!
1.45'/o solids =

Recovered protein
Product

'/oSolids Product!
Wet Weight Product!

Figure l. Surimi processing diagram sho~>ingmass balance and potential ret oi eries.

concentrate
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However, the added cost of installing the decanter

Product Utilization

centrifugefor the removalof suspended
solidsfrom
dehydratorwaterwouldbejustified by the additional

AddingRecovered
ProteinConcentrate
to Surimi

product
recovery
whenthesuspended
solidswereadded
back to the surimi line.

Productrecoveredfrom the dehydratorswasadded
to surimi at levels ranging from 5% to 20% product.

Initial testingshowedthat addingup to 10%product
resulted in no measurabledecreasein gel strengthof

Membrane

surimi. Storageat the 10%level showedsatisfactory

Selection

A total of nineteen membranes of various mate-

rials andselectivitiesweretestedunderplantconditions.

The best performingmembranewas a "regenerated
cellulose" membranewhoseslightly hydrophilic characterreducedthe tendencyof material to adhereto the
membrane surface.

Other membranes,

such as

polysulfone,showeda slightlylowerperformance.
Testsinvolving different pore sizes molecular
weightcut-off!showed
little differencein performance,

probably
duetodevelopment
of a product
layeronthe

foldingtestsaftertwo months.After six monthsof
storage,theproducthadbecomemorebrittle andless
elastic; however, it would still meet the standardsfor

second
gradesurimi.Theblenddeveloped
a fishyodor,
which will need to be addressed before commercializa-

tion. The productcolor was stableover time, but
slightlymoreyellowthansecondgradesurimi.
Fish Meal

If the recoveredproduct is addedto fish meal, the

membrane
surfacegeneration
of a dynamic
membrane!

high proteincontentin the recoveredfractionseems

which acted as the determining membranefor moleculesretained. A membranewith molecular weight
cut-off of 10,000wasjudged to be slightly better than
the rest and was usedfor the long-term testing.

sufficient to increasethe overall protein level of the
fish meal including bones!to 65%.
High-ProteinFish Meal

11 12 was sufficient to restore fluxes with more dilute

A lobsterfeedingstudywascarriedoutto explore
the potentialof the recoveredproductas aquaculture
feed.Thecomposition
of aminoacidsandhighprotein
concentration
indicatea goodpotential;however,this
feedingstudydid notgive satisfactory
growthrates.

fluids andshorteroperatingperiods. However,after
extendedperiodsof operationand/orhigh concen-

SpecialtyProducts

Cleaning

Cleaningwithcommercial
detergent
cleaners
atpH

tration levels >16% solids!, cleaners with protein-

degradingenzymesproteases!
andelevatedtemperatures80' 130'F!werenecessary
tocleanthemembranes
and restore fluxes.

Theproductwasevaluatedby someof themajor
meatprocessors.
Theindicationsarethattherecovered
fractionmight haveseveralpotentialusesdue to its

uniquegellingproperties.
However,
thelackof availability of theproductmakesproductdevelopment
less

Product Evaluation

Protein content of the recovered protein concen-

trate was lower than that of whole pollock, but it was
about 80% of the solids. Whole pollock proteins are

about89%of thesolids;processwaterproteinbefore
membrane filtration is about 66% of the solids.!
Membrane filtration served to remove ash from the

process
water;in therecovered
proteinconcentrate
the
ashwasonlyabout3%of thesolids,compared
to 6%for
wholepollock,and 17%for processwaterbeforethe

likely in the near term.

Drying of RecoveredProteinConcentrate

Dryingof theproductmayopenup a varietyof
potentialuses.A fewexperiments
wererun. It appears
that the recoveredproteindries satisfactorily. It is
brittleandflakingwith a brownish
appearance.
If dried
at temperatures
belowSO'C,it canbe rehydrated,
absorbing80%90/oof theamountof waterremovedby
drying. It retainssomeof its gellingproperties.

membranefiltration. Amino acid composition of the

recoveredproteinconcentrate
was similarto pollock
and surimi. Heatingof the concentrate
broughtthe

Waste Water

werecomparable
to secondgradesurimi,but it was

The analysisof the permeatefiltrate! from the
membrane
systemindicatesthatit will meetfish meal
planteffluentrequirements,
whichareamongthemost

more brittle.

stringent.

color closer to that of surimi.! Gel strength of recov-

eredproteinconcentrate
withandwithoutaddedsalt
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working with this 50,000molecular weight mem-

Denaturation

brane, we are talking about fairly big molecules,
molecules that can be coagulated and have certain

The results indicate potential feasibility of recov-

ering by pH adjustment to pH 5 5.5! plus heat about
80'C!.

physical properties. We' re not talking about the

These tests were carried out on a very small

scale,andit wasnot possibleto test settlingor centrifugation as a separation technique. It is difficult to

low end of it.

Q. What was the price that you were basing the 2.3
return on'?

comment on the separation that might be obtainable on

a largerscale,but the resultsmay still be quite acceptable considering the high recovery level obtained in

A. I'm basingit on $800a tonof fish mealfor a couple
of reasons. First, that was the price at the time we

these tests.

did the economical

calculation.

Second, with 80%

protein and 3% ash,if you makethe massbalance
on the whole thing you should be able to get a

Economics

protein out that meetsthe 65% commercialgrade,
and you won't have to take any bonesout. If our

Utilizing the recovered fraction for fish meal
supplementseemsto result in a reasonable
payback. If

numbers are right, it should not be necessary to

benefits from avoided waste water treatment cost can

take any bonesout. That's why I used a high fish

be incorporated, the payback becomes even more
attractive estimated at less than a year!.

meal price.

Q. Two questions.One,haveyou evaluatedthe quality of the protein through any type of feeding

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

studies'? Is it equivalent to surimi? Is it equal to
egg? What is it equivalent to? Have you done any

Q. Did you havea priortreatmentto removethe solids

nutritional

from the effluent before going through the membrane, rather than putting all the pressure on the
membrane itself?

A.

And second, have you tried spray drying it?
A.

We use decanter centrifuging which takes out the
suspended solids.

the squeal out, but is it possible that one may have
a modified approach to at least recover what would
be economically viable?

A. We take out the suspendedsolids becauseif you
can take it out in the centrifuge, it's a lot cheaper. It
should be done that way. So we are only talking
about the soluble solids, and again since we are

I' ll start with the last one. No, we have not tried to

spraydry it. If we could get a hint of what it could
be used for, then we could start working on the
drying procedure.

Q. And what then is left? In other words, what I'm

really saying is that you may not be able to get all

studies on it?

A.

John French! It's a very highly soluble protein. It

contains significant amounts of actomyosin and
other myofibrillar proteins,and of coursecontains
many insolubleproteins. Thereappearsto be very
little protein denaturation occurring during this
treatmentprocess.In other words,it appearsby all
measures I' ve used so far to be a very high-quality,
highly viable available protein.
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Pacific ResearchInstitute of Fisheries & Oceanography TINRO!
Vladivostok,
Gel formation is the basis of a technology for
determining the structural properties of analog food
products. The gel formation capability of surimi has
been extensively studied and depends on many factors
Dudziak et al. 1988, Kim and Lee 1987, Babbitt and
Reppond 1988, Hennigar et al. 1988, Lee 1987, Niwa et
al. 1988!. One of these factors is the preliminary "sol
keeping" properties, also called "setting." lt is known
that setting influences the strength and elasticity of
thermoprocessed gel Nishimoto et al. 1987!.
The main objective of our investigations is to study
the process of gel formation and variations in structuralmechanical properties of the formulation, which appear
at setting Sawari in Japaneseliterature!.
METHODS

The formulation consisted of: Alaska pollock
specified mince,71.5%; squid fillet,7.1%; potato starch,
5.0%; egg protein, 5.7%., water, 5.7%; common salt,
2.0%; and other flavor additives,

3.0%.

The formulation was prepared by grinding for 25
minutes. Samples 20 mm thick were packed into plastic
film. Setting was carried out in an ILKA temperature
chamber in a steam and air medium. Samples were
removed after 30 minutes.

Gel formation was assessedby the quantity of water
pressed from the samples and by the breaking strength
of samples that were thermoprocessed at 90'C for 15
minutes. The quantity of pressed water was expressed
in percent of the sample mass. Breaking force was
determined by a rheometer "food-checker." The ultrastructure of samples was examined by electron microscopy of EMV-100L-type Miyake 1965!.

Authors' address: Pacific Research Institute of Fisheries &
Oceanography
TINRO!,
Shevchenko St. 4, 690600
Vladivostok, USSR.

USSR
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Investigations of gel formation during setting of the
formulation

carried out at IS', 20', 30', and 40 C have

shown that gel formation over time is accompanied by
a decreaseof pressed weakly bonded! water Figure 1!.
Weakly bonded water becomes part of the structure.
As seenfrom Figure 1, the most water was bound at
20' and 30'C. At 30'C, setting was complete in 120
minutes, whereas at 20'C, setting required 180 minutes.
The most rapid binding of water took place at 40'C
complete in 60 minutes!, but that temperature was least
effective.

As seen in Figure 2, setting Sawari! depends on
time and temperature. The strongest gel formed at 15'C
and the weakest at 30'C. When gel strength was plotted
against time, the asymptote was approached at about 90
minutes for all temperatures. Nishimoto et al. 987!
found a peak gel strength at 25'C and decreased gel
strength with increased temperature.
Our results could be explained by a presence of
sarco-plasmatic and other proteins in the formulation
that were not influenced by the process of gel formation
at lower temperatures. Thus, the presence of proteins,
which have different links and serve as the gel matrix,
could influence the quality of the initial formulation,
and the character and properties of gel formation.
The results of organoleptic investigations during
chewing found the most acceptable and similar properties were those samples setting at 15'C for 120 minutes
and at 40'C for 30 minutes. The similar organoleptic
properties may be explained by the quantities of water
retained in the gel structure during setting, very similar
for these two sets of samples.
The investigation of ultrastructure of the above
samples has shown that the formation of areas with
small granular structure is found in samples setting at
40'C within 30 minutes Figure 3a and 4a! and the
formation

of areas with dense cell structure is found in

samples setting within 120 minutes at 15'C Figure 3b
and 4b! Sato et al. 1984!. The character of gel structure
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Table 1. Gel structure character and strength after thermoprocessing.
Setting regime
'C

Gel
structure

minutes

15'
15'

120

40'

30

653.3

43.6

17.4

0.7

716.2

26.3

708.9

12.6

1.1

1.21

689.0

19.1

365.6

13.5

0.2

0.04

ranular

1900

Pressed water %!
xS
S'

cell
small-

S = standard deviation.

S-'

blurred

x = arithmeticaf
average.
S'-= dispersion.

Breaking force g!
xS

0.49
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is correlated with its strength after thermoprocessing
Table I!.
The structure of the formulation prior to setting has
a blurred appearance Figure 3c!. Differences can also
be noted in the thermoprocessed samples Figure 4c!.
Gel tested prior to setting differs by having a lower
strength and a lower broken consistency.
Thus, it was shown that through the process of
water binding, setting at 15"C is much slower than at
40'C.

Gel formation,

as it is seen from values and the

character of breaking force variations and ultrastructure, is affected by setting temperature. The presence of
a low-temperature structure formation is confirmed by
other works Noguchi 1986! that found a vivid zone of
variation of dynamic viscous-elastic properties of surimi
in the 15' 17'C range.
From the results obtained,

it follows

that for a

given formulation, gel formation is most effective at
15'C; however, from the point of view of economy and
technology, setting at 40'C during a 30-minute period
could be recommended for production of analog foods.
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COMPOSTING SEAFOOD PROCESSING BY-PRODUCTS:
SOLUTIONS
William

FOR THE 90s
F. Brinton

Woods End Research Laboratory, Inc.
Mt. Vernon, Maine
ABSTRACT

Composting processesfor rendering fish scraps
have been established as a useful and economical al-

ternativeto costly and unsafedisposalpracticesfor the

fish industry.Theprocess
will removesomeeconomic
and environmentalpressurefrom the wasteproducers,
while enabling an agriculturally useful material to be
generated.

tive" by theMaineGovernors
FisheryByproductTask
Force Brennan 1988!as well as by traditional fishing

industryrepresentatives
K. Coonspers.comm.!.The
reasonfor this acceptancein New England is that we

undertookspecificresearchprojectswith the stated
objectiveof testingthefeasibilityBrintonandSeekins!.
The utilization and disposalof fish processingby-

productsis anincreasingsubjectof discussion.Onthe
East Coast of the United States, there are few attractive

Composting
fish scrapsis a means
of bio-thermal
degradation
to safelyand uniformlyreducefish byproductsintoa usefulsoilamendment.
It is appropriate

disposalmethodsfor fish scraps. We haverecently
pursuedcompostingas a meansto producea safe,

where fish waste spoils rapidly and where economics

The fish by-products,or wastes,most typically
selected
forcomposting
includeaquaculture
mortalities,
hatcheryeffluent,fish gurry,groundfishracks,whole
herring,shellfishscrapsuchas mussels,clams,and
scallops,
andcrustaceans
suchaslobstersandcrabs.As
a generalgroup,thesematerialsarerelativelyrich in
proteinandthereforeputrefyrapidlyafterprocessing.

do not favor other forms of rendering wastes.

A composting processbegins with an inventory

and analysisof fish scrapby-products,followed by
identification of complementary "carbonaceous"
wastes. It is then necessaryto scientifically formulate

a compostmix basedon idealmoisture,texture,and
carbon:nitrogen
ratios. Compostpilesaresetup and
subsequently
monitoredfor heatingandcompositional
changesto producea stablecompostproduct.

nutrient-rich fertilizer from fish scraps.

We have developedcompostingprojects for many of
the above materials.

Concern for fish by-product utilization is arising

chieflyfroma perceived
environmental
crisisin dispoINTRODUCTION

In this paper, I present information about com-

postingprojectswehaverecentlyundertaken
at Woods
End ResearchLaboratory. Composting is a form of
controlledbio-thermaldegradationBertoldi et al. 1987!.

Longconsidered
to be strictlyanagriculturalprocess,
compostingis finding a homein the fishingindustry
K. Coonspers.comm.!. Not considered
meritorious
for mention as a viable processingmethod in 1981
Otwell 1981! and even as recently as 1986 New

EnglandFisheriesDevelopmentFoundation1986!,
compostinghasnow beenformally endorsedas "an
operationallyfeasiblebyproductprocessingalterna-

sal of fish scrapsthrough landfills, land application,or

ocean-dumping,
all of whichhaveseverelimitations.
There are forms of rendering wastes into meal and

hydrolysates
whichdo notleadto environmental
problems, and which we are not addressing.

Large opportunitiesexist agriculturally for recov-

ery and utilization of nutrients containedin fish
wastes. In particular, nitrogen and to a lesserextent

phosphorus,
pluscalciumandmagnesium,
areplentiful
in manyby-products.In somecases,
theseby-products
comprisefrom 30%to 80%of the bulk of processed
fish, with crab wastefalling in the 30% to 33% range
Otwel1 1981!.

Author's Address: Woods End Research Laboratory, Inc.,

Traditionally, these agricultural opportunities
havecenteredon renderinginto forms of feedadditives,
suchasfish meal, silage,and hydrolyzedprotein New
Fngland Fisheries Development Foundation 1986!,

Old RomeRoad,Rte. 2, Box 18SO,Mt. Vernon, ME 04352.

and to a much lesser extent into fish emulsion used as
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a plant foliar spray. But long before theseprocessing
techniques were generally known, American Native

other commonly encountered wastes including those
from food, farm, and municipal sectors. The data are

Indians used fish scrap as fertilizer. Composting is
recovering an age-old tradition, but in our approach,
implementingit on a massiveandeconomicallyattrac-

collected and provide numbers to compute realistic

tive scale.

Walton

We perceive that composting can exist side-byside with current forms of rendering, since in many

The inventory process often indicates that a quantity of carbonaceous material exists whereby com-

casesno single technology can solve the fish scrap
problem. For example, despite a thriving fish meal
renderingtechnology,more than 40% of Nova Scotia
herring wasteis ocean-dumpedor put into landfills D.
Fraserpers.comm.!. Furthermore,a largequantity of

posting could be accomplishedwith a minimum of
required transport. Sometimes,however, local shortages exist for carbon. Since we are discussing the
developmentof largeprojects,theneedfor volumemust

fish by-products, including shellfish and crustacean
materials plus fish gurries and hatchery wastes, simply
cannot be rendered easily or economically into mar-

ketable supplements. Throughout coastal America,
fish scrapsare dumped,put into landfills, or discarded
in ways that neglectthe inherent nutrient value of the

tition may exist for uses other than in composting.
Wood chips are routinely purchasedfor burning in
energy-generatingboilers, sawdust and shavings for
animal bedding material, and bark for horticultural
purposes. Another carbon sourceis peat moss,which
is prized both for composting and horticultural uses

material. In the Florida gulf area, there are approxi-

elsewhere and is available in great quantities in certain

mately a dozenblue crab processingplants producing

regions. The primary focus of compostingprojects is
fishery by-productshigh in nitrogen including: dogfish
gurry, whole herring, groundfish flounder racks!, as

between 1,300 and 3,500 tons per year of wastes, most
of which are trucked to the county landfill Andre
1988!. These crab scrapsconsume more than 17~inof the
landfill and as much as 25% of the operating costs
Jacobs 1987!. A very similar situation exists in Maryland with crab scrap Hatem 1981, Cathcart et al. 1987!.

Lack of compliancewith environmentalguidelinesfor
disposal is forcing us into a crisis situation Brennan
1988!.

and economical "mix recipes" of compatible ingredients
to induce successful composting
Seekins and
1988!.

be appreciated. Of the needed carbon sources, compe-

well as crab and lobster shells Brinton and Gregory
1990!. Most of these materials contain 6% to 11%

nitrogen dry basis! and require a large amount of
carbon to bring about a biological optimum ratio of
30: I C:N!.
The carbon:nitrogen C:N! rations of
fishery by-products are very low i.e., 3 to 5!. In
contrast, carbonaceous ingredients such as sawdust,

wood shavings,and peatrangein C:N from 50 to 240.
COMPOSTING:

THE PROCESS

The basis for composting i» the oxidative metabolism of carbohydrate by microorganisms bacteria and

fungi in an environmentwith adequatenutrients and
moisture.

Traditionally,

the emphasis i» on mixing

energy-containingmatter carbon! with nutrient-containing matter nitrogen! in ratiosdictatedby microbial
metabolic requirements. For example, for each 30 parts
of cellulose consumed, microorganisms will need ap-

proximately one part nitrogen. It is also important for
aerobic microorganisms that the compost mass be porous and contain enough water to achieve a 60% to
70% saturation of the water-holding capacity. Under-

standing the nutritional requirementsof microorganisms, therefore, forms a basis for composting recipe
development.
As a prelude to composting, we normally conduct
an inventory of other agricultural and food by-products
disposed of in one form or another in an entire region.
Because composting depends on mixing proteinaceous
matter with carbonaceous ingredients, it is important to

comparethe proportions of fishery by-products with

The success of composting will depend on the proper
blending of such diverse materials.
For every set of compostable materials, a theoretical ideal combination exists that optimizes C:N
ratios, moisture, and texture. The determination of mix

ratios is performed by a process called a mix-ratio
analysis. We haveapplieda mathematicalalgorithm to
arrive at an exact measure of the proportions of diverse
materials to effect a successful composting process K.
Coons pers. comm., Brinton 1988!.
Once begun, the composting materials heat up for
four to eight weeks. In this time, the proteins are broken down and stabilized by bacteria in the form of cell
tissue and humic compounds. Rapid release of ammonia can cause the pH to rise dramatically in the compost
at the outset, but a neutral

reaction

is reached toward

the end.

The final compost products are generally rich in
organic matter 0% to 70%! and contain between 1%
and 4% nitrogen. They may be applied freely to soils

for purposesof texture improvement and to provide
slow-release nutrients for sustained growth of crop»
Brinton

1989, Brinton

et al. 1989!.

With

current

InternationalBy-ProductsConference l85
concernsof soil degradation,such compost products
may fulfill a very useful purpose.
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lating productsfrom things like scallop viscera.
In areaswhere a largeamountof handpicking, or

peelingof crustacean
wasteis required,the first
priority shouldbe to recovereconomicallywhat
canbea valuablefood product. The residueI agree
can either be dried as meal, or can be used in a
landfill operation.

I'd like to make an important distinction: Using
landfills is not synonymouswith composting. In
fact it i» completely the opposite. With regardto
your alternatives,they havebeenexplored. We' ve
done studies,and nobody has followed up. Now
disposalis in a crisis situation.
With regardto scallopviscera,it goesfrom boomto
bust every other year. One year we had zero. It
went up to 40,000tonsof viscerain 1987.The next
yearit wasbackdownto 6,000tons. Becauseof the
wide and violent swings,and the lack of moneyin
the fishing industry itself, nobody's really taken
the leadin creatingby-products. I agreethat if you
could create a by-product it would be great, but
it's not happening.In New Englandwe' ve lost our

by-productplantsbecausethey're not economically viable in the internationalmarket.
So we' re proposing a solution that works now.
Incidentally, somecompostproducersare getting
prices half as good as those for fish meal. And
their costs are much lower because of the large
market for soil amendments.

So I think we have to

temperyour remarkswith the fact that we' ve got a
very broad market. Peoplemay end up making as

1986. Fish Waste IIandling Systems for Ncw

much money composting as anything else. And it

England. Boston, Massachusetts.

canbe implementedon almostany scale. It makes
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no difference at the compost facility if nothing
comes in one day, and SOtons comesin the next
day. They can tolerate that variability. In that
senseit's moreeconomicallydurable. Someof the
less well-to-do fish processorsare choosing the
compostoption becauseit. is thc only choice they
can make right now.

How can the producedheatbe utilized?
Some researchers in Minnesota have been utilizing
the heat produced to heat greenhouses.

Do you haveanyinformationon thecompositionof
your leachate,particularly when you are using a
lot of liquid' ?
A.

Whenwe launchedtheseprojects,everybodysaid,
"Are you going to have a lot of leachate'?" The
environmentalregulatorscameout in force to ob-

One of our projectsin Maine is being very closely
monitored and scrutinized by the environmental
department,with monthly monitoring of all the
waters coming off the site. After two years,
they' re going to rewrite their standardsbasedon
the resultsof our project becausethey feel that if
it'» not a problem, they shouldn't put so many
punitive regulations on this kind of facility. So
far, it look» pretty good.

Q. What'» the cost and availability of the carbonaceousmaterial? I presume a lot of this is sawdust or shaving».

A. Each area has something different to offer. In
Florida we found mountains of cypress sawdust

are under roofs now, but the problem with going
under a roof i» that there is no rainfall, and they

going begging. In Maine a lot of the shavings
and chip» are recycled,but sawdustis not particularly preferred,and they also don't like to burn it
in the energy recovery facilities. So sawdustis
available. In Canadathey have huge reservesof
peat moss. The Departmentof Agriculture in Ottawa ha»publisheda few studieson the feasibility
ol using peat as a compost amendment. And
they' re doing that now in New Brunswick. So you

really haveto water their piles. But they do avoid

have to find the least-cost carbonaceous

runoff that might occur during a storm.

eacharea. For somecompostingprojects,they' re
recycling their carbon material. They screenout
the chips of wood, and then reuse it, so they gct

serve, but we didn't have any leachate because the

material was so dry and porous during the
composting. In fact, we haveto add water to it. It
gets»ohot themoistureevaporate».Somefacilities

The surface runoff has a small amount of dissolved

nitrogen, but nothing significant enough to severely restrict the implementationof this process.

douhle duty over time.

source in

